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Foreword

On behalf of NHS Plus as one of the main funding sources, and the NHS Health at Work Network, which promoted
the Audit, we would like to congratulate occupational health (OH) professionals across England for completing this
second round of the national clinical audit of back pain management.

We were delighted to see that the vast majority of OH services providing to the National Health Service (NHS)
participated, and that they contributed many more cases than in round one. In round two reported here,
OH services have demonstrated better adherence to evidence-based management of back pain, along with important
areas for improvement.

National clinical audit is an important tool in the healthcare quality improvement arena. Through their participation,
NHS OH services have shown their commitment to critical review of their clinical practice and an appetite for change.

The NHS Health at Work Network is dedicated to improving the health of NHS staff through policy influence,
building a robust evidence base and promoting best clinical and business practice in the innovative delivery of health
and work services to NHS staff. We would like to encourage participants to review their local results in the context of
the national picture and to act on their findings.

The results of this second national audit round will be launched at the Health at Work Network conference on April
18th 2012. We look forward to welcoming many of you at this important event.

Dr Ursula Ferriday Professor John Harrison
Chair NHS Health at Work Network Director NHS Plus
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Executive summary

The national clinical audit of the occupational health (OH) management of back pain in NHS staff was established in
2008. This report describes the findings from round two and the progress made since round one.

Key messages

• OH professionals have improved their management of back pain compared to the previous round of this
national audit.

• Some areas of practice are a priority for further improvement:
– screening for markers of serious spinal pathology (red flags)
– screening for psychosocial risk factors for chronicity and disability (yellow flags) 
– giving appropriate educational information to patients.

• Participating departments should review their results against the national performance and plan actions to
improve local practice.

Audit design

Round one examined how well OH doctors and nurses were managing staff of NHS trusts in England with back
pain. For round two we extended the audit to include back pain cases seen by physiotherapists working as part of the
OH team and added a new section measuring staff access to physiotherapy services.

OH professionals used a web-based tool to audit case notes of first consultations with an OH doctor, nurse or
physiotherapist for employees who had a new episode of back pain (‘new’ was defined as separated from any
previous episode by at least four weeks). The audit questions reflect evidence-based guidance on the OH management
of back pain,1 assessment of psychosocial risk factors or flags,2 and the early management of non-specific low
back pain.3

Each site was asked to enter 40 consecutive cases of new back pain. The national results show the progress that has
been made since 2008. Local results (provided to each participating service) will enable OH services to compare
themselves against best practice, to benchmark against other OH services in England and to measure change in
performance since the first audit round.

Participation

• 86% (148/172) of OH providers to the NHS in England participated in this second audit round. They entered data
for 57% of the NHS trusts to which they provide an OH service.

• 5,524 cases were submitted into the audit; an increase of 87% from 2008.
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Clinician holding the consultation

• 12% of the consultations audited were with a physiotherapist working as a member of the OH team, 27% were
with an OH doctor and 60% were with an OH nurse.

• Case notes of consultations with a physiotherapist were entered by 16% of audit sites.

Sickness absence

• 62% of cases audited were off sick at the time of their OH appointment in 2011 compared with 69% of cases
in 2008.

What OH clinicians did well:

• taking appropriate action to address yellow flags where these are identified (78%)
• enquiring about symptoms and the impact on work (82%)
• checking that clinical management is recorded in notes (91%)
• discussing the continuation of activities (69%)
• encouraging patients, where appropriate, to stay at work despite residual pain (87%) 
• documenting advice to managers about temporary adjustments where these are appropriate (95%)
• enquiring about whether back pain was caused by work (78%).

Where OH clinicians need to improve:

• screening for red flags (55%)
• screening for yellow flags (47%)
• enquiring about barriers to return to work (63%)
• taking action to investigate the cause of work-related cases of back pain (65%)
• providing clear information about back pain (48%) including information about the self-limiting nature of

mechanical back pain, the importance of staying at or returning to work, and the relative importance of physical
and psychosocial factors.

Conclusions

We have now completed the first national clinical audit cycle of aspects of back pain management in NHS staff by
OH professionals. This second round of audit shows improvements in almost all areas of back pain management
compared with round one. The progress made suggests that the audit process has been valuable. In addition, it shows
what OH clinicians do well and where further activity should be focused.
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Next steps

We recommend that OH departments consider their own results and develop mechanisms for further service
improvement.

HWDU will facilitate improvement by:

• developing a pack, including a slide set, to facilitate review of local audit results 
• circulating an action planning template 
• facilitating development of a nationally agreed proforma and leaflet to support OH clinicians’ consultations for

back pain.

National data collection will be repeated in 2013, so that OH services have the opportunity to:

– measure improvement since round two
– submit participation in the audit as evidence towards Safe Effective Quality Occupational Health Service

(SEQOHS) accreditation 
– submit participation in the audit as evidence towards revalidation (doctors).

HWDU will present the national audit results at the NHS Health at Work Network conference in April 2012 and hold
an implementation workshop for audit participants in June 2012.

The participants in this audit will be key stakeholders for these activities.
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